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现过程为重点，对 CRM 的保险行业应用展开相关研究。CRM 选用 B/S 结构架
设，开发基于Web 的客户管理管理系统。主要完成了如下几方面工作： 
本文首先系统的分析了公司 CRM 的业务需求，明确项目目标与建设原



























With the rapid development of market economy, constantly changing business 
service model, customer relationship management system (CRM) has become an 
essential information tool. CRM is not only a necessary requirement for modern 
enterprise management, but also to consolidate the excavation customer relationships 
and achieve the practical needs of corporate sustainability. In this paper,  Pacific 
Insurance Branch in Xinjiang's business development and information technology 
needs of the real, to design and implementation of CRM focusing on CRM insurance 
industry application to expand research. CRM selection of B / S structure set up to 
develop Web-based customer relationship management system. Mainly done the 
following aspects: 
First of all, the system of the company's CRM application requirements, a clear 
project objectives and construction principles. The business process, data flow chart 
and system data ER chart are discussed in detail. The four major functions of system 
management, customer management, business management and statistical 
management are discussed in detail. 
Secondly, the overall design of the CRM, and the system management, customer 
management, business management and statistical management of the four modules of 
the relevant sub functions are detailed design. The design of the database is given, and 
the structure and type of the database is given. 
Thirdly, combined with functional requirements analysis and module design, user 
login, role management, authority management, new customers, new contacts, update 
communication, statistical reports and other functions of the detailed implementation, 
for example, the development of the core functions of  CRM to explore. 
Finally, the function and performance of the two layers of CRM were tested, and 
some test cases, results and analysis are given to verify the effectiveness and integrity 
of the design and development. 
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成本是我国 CRM 发展要解决的现实问题[27]。 
从 CRM 软件提供商层面来看，产品主要集中在 Siebel、MyCRM （立友
信）、Clarify、YonYou（用友）、SalesForce、Kingdee（金蝶）、Broadvision





































































































的与意义、国内外发展现状及研究内容，对 CRM 的应用前景进行分析。 
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